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Harm to Women’s Health
This series of papers sets out some key issues and human rights arguments in discussions around the
proposed repeal of the Eighth Amendment to the Irish Constitution.
The Eighth Amendment harms women’s and girls’ health. It prevents doctors from providing an abortion
even where it is the pregnancy that is harming a women’s health. Because of the Eighth Amendment,
only if a woman’s pregnancy might kill her can it lawfully be terminated.
So women are forced to continue with pregnancies no matter how serious, irreparable or long-term
the impact may be on their health. Many women decide to travel to other countries for health-saving
abortions. But for some with serious or complex health conditions, travel is impossible.
The Eighth Amendment harms women’s and girls’ physical and mental health in other ways too. It
forces women into unsafe abortions, and makes many afraid to seek post-abortion care.
Imagine you – or someone you love – have a serious and worsening health condition. There is only one
medical procedure that will work. Only this will stop your health from worsening to a point where longterm, irreparable and potentially life-limiting damage is done. This is a straightforward, medically safe
procedure, routinely practised in other countries. But because of the Constitution, you can have this
procedure only if and when your health worsens to the point where you might die. If your healthcare
team provides the procedure any sooner, they – and you – could be charged with a serious crime and
possibly face 14 years in prison.
This is the reality for pregnant women and girls1 in Ireland today, when it is their pregnancy, not just
some other health conditions, harming their health. It is the reality for their doctors too. Contrary to the
claims of some, abortion care can be the medical treatment needed to save a woman or girl’s health.
Because of the Eighth Amendment, abortion is a treatment that is not only prohibited in this situation,
but a criminal offence too.
Because of the Eighth Amendment, abortion procedures may only be performed in Ireland where a
woman or girl’s life – not her health – is at “real and substantial” risk from her pregnancy. Sometimes
terminating the pregnancy is the only treatment that can stop a woman’s health condition from seriously
worsening. But only if/when her health has deteriorated to the point where she might die are doctors in
Ireland allowed to terminate the pregnancy. So women can have long-term health consequences from
being denied the sort of healthcare women in other countries would get in the same circumstances.
—
1 While here we refer to women and girls, Amnesty International recognises that not everyone who requires access to abortion
services identifies as female. We advocate for the sexual and reproductive rights of all people. People of all genders and none
will benefit from a repeal of the Eighth Amendment.

In some cases where women have complex health problems, the termination may no longer be
medically possible by the time the risk to her life arises. In these cases, doctors are forced to manage
the pregnancy and delivery in a way that does not cause death or serious injury. These are terrifying
situations for women and their families.
All of this could be averted earlier in the pregnancy if a termination were amongst the options available
to doctors in managing such high-risk pregnancies. But this could only happen if abortion were lawful
in Ireland on the basis of risk to women’s or girl’s health. And under international human rights treaties
Ireland has signed up to, women and girls should have a right to access to safe and legal abortion
services where there is a risk to their health. However, this can never be the legal position while the
Eighth Amendment remains. So when it is sometimes claimed that the Eighth Amendment does not
prevent pregnant women getting the healthcare they need, this is simply not true.
People sometimes point to the Protection of Life During Pregnancy Act 2013 as safeguarding women’s
health. First of all, ‘not dying’ is not a measure of success we should accept for any form of healthcare.
But also, its “real and substantial risk” threshold is so vague that doctors can be uncertain when the
risk to health becomes a risk to life. If they get the balance wrong and provide a termination too soon,
they could face a criminal conviction and disciplinary sanctions. This can be a dangerous waiting game,
exposing women to unnecessary risk of permanent injury or disability.
Providing a risk to health ground in law would mean that doctors can practise real medicine and not
have to wait until death from continuing the pregnancy is likely. For instance, in Savita Halappanavar’s
case, at the point when she was miscarrying and her health was clearly at risk, she asked for an
abortion but this was refused. Neither could she travel to get an abortion in another country. If a risk to
health ground for termination had been in Irish law in 2012, Savita would be alive today.
Countless numbers of women with health-threatening pregnancies or other health conditions can and
do travel to other states for abortion care. Ireland in effect outsources to other countries the healthcare
it should be providing to women here. The Eighth Amendment can cause further harm to their health in
forcing them to travel.
It means that a woman with complex and serious medical needs must identify a health facility abroad
that can and will treat her condition. She must try to get an appointment on a date she is able to travel.
Because of the Eighth Amendment, her doctor cannot make a referral as that would be a criminal
offence. Doctors may also feel unable to send medical records to the clinic or hospital abroad because
of the legal uncertainty, so the woman herself may have to arrange this herself. This can also have very
serious consequences for women’s continuity of healthcare, both in accessing abortion services, but
also when they get home.
And for women who do not have underlying health conditions, the Eighth Amendment harms their
health too. Travelling to access abortion services in itself can have significant physical and mental
health consequences. Women may have to return home before fully recovered. Many report sitting
in airports and on planes still experiencing severe cramps and bleeding. It also disrupts women’s
continuity of care with their doctors in Ireland. Difficulties in arranging travel, getting together the
clinic fees, etc. can lead to delays in women finally accessing services. Abortion is a very safe medical
procedure; but the later the abortion, the more invasive it is. So this presents a further risk to their
health. The thousands of women taking abortion pills illegally without proper medical supervision are
also risking their health. Many women are afraid or ashamed to seek post-abortion care. So instead
of allowing women access to a safe medical procedure in Ireland, the Eighth Amendment effectively
forces them into unsafe abortions.
So, clearly, the Eighth Amendment harms women’s and girls’ health, and in some cases very seriously
and irreparably. If people vote Yes in the 25 May referendum, the government would be free to
introduce the risk to health ground in law it has proposed. Women would no longer have to wait until
the point where their possible death is being discussed by their doctors before they can have access to
abortion services. Their health would finally matter too.

